Date:
AFE:
Agreement Number: R_ _ _ _ _. _ _ _
AFE Only required during road ban
The Paramount Resources ltd. owned portion of the Bigstone is from KM 0
Office use only: User #
to KM 31.
Please read the entire form before phoning for assistance.
License Plate:
Ensure "Information Card" is filled out correctly. Incorrect information may
Hauling:
result in your transport company being responsible for road use fees.
MRUS (Oil Company)
Oil Company Contact Name (First & Last)

Phone #

Company Name (Trucking Company)

Phone #

Driver Name
Point of entry onto Bigstone Road (e.g. HWY 43, KM 32)
Destination Location (LSD)
Estimated number of infield trips using Bigstone Road during this entry
date* This does not include trip in and out.
*e.g. Hauling from km 30 to km 8. The actual number of trips should be given to the
check point staff at km 0.5 when leaving.

Infield Trip 1: Start LSD
Route on Bigstone*:
Infield Trip 2: Start LSD
Route on Bigstone*:

If entering the Bigstone road from Highway #43: Print the “Bigstone Information Card”, fill in the requested
information, and ensure that your information is correct to avoid delays. Hand to security at KM 0.5 on
the Bigstone Road; they will return it to you to on your trip out where it will be given to security to keep on
file. A new card will be required for the next trip.
Route on Bigstone*: The portion of the Bigstone Road you are using for infield hauls e.g. Loaded onto Bigstone at KM 17,
Unloading at Tervita KM 8.
Vehicles over 1 ton on the road without submitting this information prior to entering the Bigstone Road will be subject to a
$5000.00 fine and or loss of road use privileges.
If you require any further information about road conditions or temporary restrictions, please contact the Bigstone Security Shack
at 780-223-8080 and Security personnel will direct you to the Paramount Resources Supervisor on call.
2800, 421 – 7 Avenue SW, Calgary AB T2P 4K9

TEL: 403-290-3600

